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THE SPIRIT FILLED LIFE

Acts 2:4, 6, 13
1 Cor. 14:1-33

Such interest in the srmon last Sunday

Ee1arging upon the charismatic movement and the gifts of tongues, following the theme--------7-=r- ~
of last Sunday

--"1J: Cor. 1!il deals with .~ proper use of
• :;7

(1) Follow after,.=fQW as supreme thing~ .•.....
(2) Seek @ in order to speak for God'

Should we@)for the gift of tongues today?
- 'I -- ---7,

the on-going of the kingdom demands it.
(YeS) if we are in a situation

/'
Of hand I don't know of any.

where

v.(2) He that speaketh in a tongue speaketh not unto men but unto God-------7- ....
In.the spirit he speaketh mysteries.

~ He that p~ophes~s builds up the congregation

v~ He that ppe?ketaetnbaitongue ~difie;h himself

J£J If I do come speaking in a tongue what good shall I do you ~ my spee~h

contains a r~lat1pn; or new know~ or pro~ message.

~ This makes sense even i?animate th~gs; (wit,h98ut life) like a ~ or

harp, -or ~an~ may givae out a pound, if there is ?o difference in th~notes

sounded, how can you know the t\!.lle'

not distincl!~ ~ bugle so8nd but call == 7
who will prepare for battle!



I am a foreigner to the man who speaks it.
7

,~ So with speech om tongues; like talking to the@ How can the message
spoken by you be understood.~

~ If I do not know the meaning,

2

for spiritual gifts, tyy to abound in upbuilding-the..,-------- -!:@ ~w~o are am~o.Jls
c!!!!r-ch•

y.@ The man who speaks in a to,ue in un':.::obligag:5ln to pray' for the power
to explain vhat he says!

~ I speak with tonues more than you/

them, than

In church rather speak 5 words with
• « 7

10 thousand words in a tongue.
my understanding that I might instruct

/"'

v.~ If c~urch assemb»ed and unbeli~yers are in the group and tongues are used
they will say you are c~azy.

v. @ Let no mo~ than ~ne at a time)speak and some one expl~n what he says.

God is God of order; not disorder in the church
7'

Women must keep quiet.V. 34.

:!.@ .if) no one to explain; keep quiet I
7v.(ID

Everything must always He done in a prper and orderly way; decently!------ --=- ---- ------

You have ~to think abg;tt un~ the judgment day.



Reference to {anugages)that a man had @ stduied or acquired.(...•1._.=======._ ?"

rE~tecosV
Sound of the wind- ~
S~n of the fire

S~ in tpngues
Filled with the Spirit; imbued

7

~ndition~Described

W 'Lting People

10_days since they looked on the glory of His risen face.

P~ mysterSous things

New consciousness; sa,Vtheir o~ weakness

New consciousness of His enterprise; whole world

" of his_glory of his mission

~L things became new;
7

sptritual effusion; illqroination...-:- -

now, they were all filled

all of his mission~ to the work of Christ,
7

D:;ybreak of Christianij1; it

had heavenly meaning. Spirit filled these men/

~ had emptied himself being in the form of God, st~pg, laid as)ge all: 7
in the interest of humanity, took on the form of men;

with the H~ly Spir~~._

He filled these men.

Show you that speaking in tpngues meant to speak in a langu,e. Y.:0

heard men speaking



in tongues in which they were born.

Rembe~cor.

God gave poer

14:14)@I

to liialaam ' s

pray in a tongue, my understanding is unfr.J1itfuL"
/'

be~~ to speak aud!.bly. His language was not under-

stood by him. He spoke a language that he himself,did not lmderstand.

~a5s.ument in favor of lang'1ges; [tower of BabelL People were of one

speech, spoke same lan~ge; spea;king same toqgue enabled them to hold together.

God carne down confused their sp~ch.

In this way n~ions aroj7' They carne from d~fferent to~ues, languages.

Those that understood each other went together.

~; reversed;
---- I"

Given the power to speak the lan~ge of all nations.
/?

~arnp~ we send miSsiO~Y to garBgX fo:eign coun;ry; and he does not know

their language or speec;h. Needs interpre5er. Msays what good will his spe,h

do Lf n~ one understands;; aUn service,; how is it going to ~ the people,

unless tell them what the Lati means.

1 I_Cor. 14: 15 } I will pr7' with the un~tanding also .G:Yill 5:;> with the

spirit; and I will sing with the understanding also/"

G~od to P1Jl-' and be sj}-ritually pro~ted. but you want to understand what you

are praying about.!



G~od to(SiTI&)expert ma~ s~ that is good music
before

"you had a ho~ or sheet music

o sa

When a person sings, I want to hear the words, not jpst the sound of a tongue
?

on ascending and descending scales.

IVhen~ goes to feed a hor" he

ca~'g reach /$- May be good fodder
down where he can reach it.

doesn't put the fodder so hi~ thatr-theho~e

to look at, ~ the horse had rather have it7 1;;;,2 c-- 7

That was one of the powers Of~ speech; He spoke words easily understood

Illustrated with a s~rr7' hen and ~ns. I~Of the field; words had meaning
and men understood them.

Dr. Carrol's father a preacher; sa~old him about one of the smartest

negores; n";Fpreacher. IAsk h,Th'sh~liked him. 0p, he is f/ye; What-do you mean.

Well, he does speak such gig sounding words.

at all,
7'

Well, I remember the word FECUNDITY (fe-kin'di-ti)~
7

I don't know;, I don't care, its a mighty big word and it

What words did he use?

~does that mean;
}-

ju::,s.th.,!"illedme."

Her understandinB profited

Being filled with the Spirit is~xpressed in severa~ ways: I list them:

1. BAPTISM OF THE SPIRIT.

Filling'is a baptism;.., . 7 phrase ~ death into life.
7

Fact: dy~ to a false life; ; rising to the true ..
;>'

" " sin' " to holiness~

" " the~; " to life with God/
BaPt~sm:_aQ passing over flllomdeath into life•.•.

~teco~t) the c~rch. antitype in tabern~Cie and temp~, new house built by our

Lord Jesus was ~illed by the Holy Spirtt; l20 were haptized ~n-Dne_S~irit, unto the



~~n the Baptis;}said, !indeed baptile yo~ tn water; He that cometh after me is
mightier than I shall baptize you in the Holy Spirit. ~administrator of the

7 ~ 7
baptism in the Holy Spirit.

In lconversion"!the sp~rj,t is the ag7t and the sinner the subject.

In[h,aptismJ~f the Holy Sp1"t,~iS the administra,r, the~ is the

element, and the o~ect is to confe~ power for the BOOB of others to -----------_

Acts 1:8 ~rry ~; ye are a church; organized; commissioned; waiting/\:;,; ~__ 1 -----7 _ ~-
TCis baptism carne;crowds from every nation gathered; every man heard the praise

of God spoken in the tongue he was born in.

Received not as individuals, Q tmto the church; in Q1=der to'test and accredi~
- 7 - ;:::;'" ~ -

that church.

~ts 8:14-24]) ~ilii)preached; ~aptized; nQ miraculous
Apostles ~a.hands on;. ~2atism of the Holy Spirit.

power of the Holy Spirit •.?

A

Love is

GentiJ~' Holy Bpirit fell on them; glorified. ,
Ephesus; knew nothing about Holp Spirit.
/'

church!::]!sUIlderaO?d, mi~~, ab~ it.
spirit all being accredited to the church.

members of

Acts 10 :44-47; 11: 15-17 g preached
or

Acts 19 :6; 6;il) found 12 men

<iCor. 12: l3;!J1

diversity of gifts, all from one

greatest thing.

Yielded to C ocist, wholly the Spirit takes control of your life; spirit life.~ 7 7
Rarther than John's baptism in water.

Were I to@ from pe.vto pew and speak individually7 ;y
you believe in Jesus? Did you receive the Holy Ghost~ 7 7

to man, wom'!D and child,7 -/ ---7

when you believed? Acts 19:2

Hardened; bondgage; ideals of Jesus alright; halted; true faith not expressed

in Christ.

Living ~ has corne; the spirit has been poure.cLout.
7 - .

Some are still waiting in speculative inquiry; the Spirit has corne•...--.. --------
~YOu do not feel this,~11 is that you hav~ never believed in J]Sus Ch=,-st.

~ they spake with tongues and prophesied; Gifts of ecstatic utterance,7 _

in praise, in ~rayer, in gladn3ess. The spirit of God is here. Yield is the one word •.---.



O~en your he~ to

T~ and R~ve.

Jesus Christ. ~by believing Christ is a perfect example.j
7

Tragic thing; leave first love; passion

thy first works.

spiritual power; repent and do

Change;

II. ANNOINTING.

get back where you stood.

AS those

Word coming from the

and all holy service.

baptized of the Spir!,t(fOr) serviceL
.7

O.T. reminding us of that appointing for priestly function::::::- :":"'__ ':"'---'~-77

<;spirii)baptizes

" annoints

into[Ufe .\

for)service.•l

III. SEALING
TEis filling is also a sealing.

The seal is a6iiYof a covenant. 1 A~between man and God.
UelOnging} to Go; entirely.

Paul: "He that is joined untg the Lord iB one Spirit". TNis is the mystic side
.- /'

of Christianity which we must not 19se.eis the Christian ma'll
7?

The man who is living one life with the Lord of glory •.-b- 7 7



No,.t.the man who admires it;
7

or who sentimentally in agreement with the purposes
7'

and travel through Judea and Samaria to the uterrnost7 ------

of Jesus.

But the man who is this mystery does Gone life with the Lord of Gl0rx..

IV. MULTIPLICATION

This filling brOUgh~~W vision;)of themselves; of the world; of God.
?

Their~were illuminat~.
7

Their ~nds were illuminated; ~onderfully

TXey had the"rni~ of Christ by the filling of the Sptrit.•.. ,. 7

ewsa able to touch m;J1
parts of the earth.

They~the loca~ k;Jy of the Lord and thereby multiplied a hundredfold and

this multiplication has continued through the centuries.

~rniSS thlis; eve~, wo~, ~;, ~lAinto a relationship with Him,

~as become~ new body fO;YJeSus. ~which he li~es, s~s, and trav;;s.'

These men were filled with the Spirit and lived one life with the Son of God.7 _

_______First Prig;:i~e of their l;fe is that (if self-emptyinv

([91 affirm that I have been filled with the Spi~it and still live a self-centered
7 ?

life, I blaspheme against the Holy ipiirt.
~

Your @niS a templ~ of the Holy Spirit.



~iS the meaning of Pentecost;
7'

continues.
a~ of the bodies of m~ and ~en; principle- '7 _.

"ye are an elect race, a royal
;>

~eant this in describi;;g the church;
priesthood, a holy nation, a people for God's own possession, that ye may show forth
. ~ ---
the excellencies of Him who called you out of darkness into his marvelous light."

The life filled is an instrument for the multiplication of th~orks of GOd~\?.::;J
Sharing with the suffering;

Vision of missions.

V. CO~IUNICATION

F~lled with the Spirit; able to communicate; ohn out of his inner life shall

flqw rivers of in waters.

There is~power for Christian service that does not consist in the communication
7

of the Spirit to others.

Media of communication.

~tecoS) then is perpetual river of life fdrom throne of God to saints, over-
;P

flowibg to others.

6reat work expressed} wind;
.-;:..

springs of water, and Fire;, _ 7 ~ great elements of force.

w~; element of ~

W~ brings etisfactiO?; renewal every day;

~e; s~arching~rificat~; perpetual energy!
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x

These €!mbo9 give understandin~

capable of destroying life.

to thw work of the Spirit.
#

Mysterious fo~es
po 7'

ILl -

Hurricane; sweeps over land and sea.

Floods; destroy

Fire; leaves desolation

~ith the Spirit these forces becom4'Privi~ and 6onsib~.

Wind; Breath of God; live in this heights~ • ;>'

Water; d~ink of living waters; fresh in service;
'~ • "Fire; dwell in it; be purged of self.
-::::::. ..- ~

Discover the laws of the Spi~it and obey them.-
AsweQ we increase the power of our influence.

---7

"

~.ntecost ay be alien to you because it ha.ppendemany years ago.~-~--.---===---------77• -

rhe~of God are blowing.- ,
ThecA0! God is moving.

~The Aof God is burn~g.
_Then ~k the ~ and receive.

~your life is dim and weak, yield more to the Spirit; Open the Eastern window.-----------:,' -, -- ----~~
Unlock the door.

~mber!>had personal experience with Chrij~'
Comprised a Spirit filled community.• . 7

"

"

awareness of forgivenes~ of sins.~ 7
placed no emphasis on anything ghat did not dontribute to their fellow-

ship and stewardship.



I;
I

~,omas Henry Huxley~ distinguished English scient~st, serving on RJqyal Commission,

stranded one week end in small,country town.

Sun. A.M. said to one of his associates, "1 suppose you are going to Einuclld,ix,

ch~, why don't you Iltay ho!"e and tell me about your religion."

"But", continued Huxley, "Why _not tell me---
to answer your arguments •enough

7
simply

"IlIImnot clever••• ,

what religion h.:;~done :or y;..v- II

w...
and for the whole morning t2'lke~ about wh:,t he had seenl his_ ===7

replmed the other;

The man agreed ~

"No",

religion and what religion had done for him.
- ?"

'l~-'\,J ~.."Jnn",aa",HI",l,~y_H~ sa~, "1 ~d give m_y_r_ig_ht.am_if 1 could believe like that."

(--Donald Macleod)

~umanto~ things backwards~

Wealways get the ~art before the hosse)

'We pray and want power; need it; but you are blind.... )' ,.-
(it-p-r-it-u-a-I-p-ow-WEi}comes to th~l heartl

DJisciples were in fellowship, praising JTsus,==---
2:42, 46, 47•
•

Phillippi power came after si~ and pr~,!ing GJod.---
-

~you long for increased power to serve the Lord, then thank pGod for what you
7

already have.

11,;:.)/- he"",.:1eJX~ )...1j"" - N~ ~ f7.;, ~ 0"

A wthe~", 'i-ki doe.• N4t h•.~J.d ky" '--lk ,k.v-.l./s rL.J.., -~ ~ f
f\ ~ -..sL J!y/shWlJ'v.JY--("tiT: /,t ~ r lYv J;a.J

74 JG,...l.-~ ',r t;.J.t w~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -

~-~ ~#~...-~~J~~~

~ ~Jdl"~ ~ '7l..-~O~
~-kt£(~h",r~/


